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Festive
Christmas Foods j
By MARTHA STILLEY

Virginia Electric & Power Co.
Home Economist
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Start the day with a (jay poin-
netla ring. This may be made sev-

eral days ahead and frozen, (Make

two—serve one now and place one
jn the freezer.)

Foinsetta Breakfast King

’irecipe hot roll mix
2 tbps, melted butter
Vi cup finely chopped red candied

cherries
candied orange pee), grated

confectioner sugar for glaze
11 tbps, sugar j
Prepare hot roll mix. When

dough Is risen, roil out on lightly ;
floured hoard to make a rectangle
16 x 12 inches. Brush with melted
butter. Mix sugar and ’i cup cher-
ries and sprinkle over dough. Roll

as for jelly roll, starting at long

side. Seal edge. With a sharp
knife snip off ends (save for cen-
ter). (hit roll diagonally in nine.
’<•" slices. Place slices on greased i
baking sheet. Arrange in a circle,,
pointed ends out, each slice over-)

lapping slightly. Put end pieces in

center. Sprinkle grated Orange

peel oyef center-—cover: let rise un-
til double. Hake at .160 deg. for 20- .
25 minutes. When .slightly c00],.!
glaze with confectioner's frosting
aiifl. sprinkle with remaining % cup
cherries.

A Centerpiece from the Kitchen
Make •'{ unfilled jeiU toils, Frost

with a deop-coioreo chocolate bat-!

WL 4/5 QUART
*

:^n $4 15

pints

$2 60

\ STRAIGHT
Wf V\\ apple

brandy

\\ LAIRD AND
\\ COMPANY

v ~1E" North Garden, Va
Hcobeyvillo, N J.

¦tor frosting. Sprinkle shavings of

grated, unsweetened chocolate over 1
the “logs”. Arrange In log-sash-1
jion on a tray covered with foil.'
Place small red birthday candles in]

the logs, and light at serving time. 1
Rosy Pear Salad

Vi cup sugar

l'i cup water
tsp. red food color

dash of salt
4 winter pears, peeled, halved

and cored
1 cup fresh cranberries

lettuce leaves

Combine stigar, water, food. color ;
and salt in saucepan. Bring to si

boil; stirring to dissolve the su-

gar. Add pears and simmer gently

I in syrut) about 20 minutes, or itn-
' til tender. Remove pears. Add

jcranberries, to synip. Cook 5 min-
utes or .until skins pop, Pour eran-;
berries over pears. Chill! Drain j
and serve on lettuce leaves with.l
cream cheese or a fruit dressing, j

Save the juice for i fruit punch j
during tbe holidays,

(Thismay also he served.in slier-
. liet glasses with the syrun. for a

• light holiday dessert). Makes t
servings.

Here is a light dessert for the
holiday meals.

Easy Fruit Ice
1 0-p7.. can frozen orange rule".
1 0.07. can frozen pineapple juice
or 2 .¦¦caps' frozen tangerine juice

1 era elope plain gelat in
’v cup sugar

6. large thick-skinned oranges

Blend fruit juice with 2 juice
cans of water, .'sprinkle gelatin op

‘v cup juice and. let stand 5 min-

utes. Heat om lowest heat and stir
until dissolved. Add gelatin and

. sugar t‘l remaining: juice. Freeze
until almost' firm. Remove .to cold
mixer .bowl .and beat until fluffy.
Return to • refrigerator’"trays and
free?., until firm. Cut tops from
oranges about 1 ¦'« the way down.:
Bebop, out pu!p and reserve for la-
ter u.-e, Cut . edges of shells saw-
toot 1 i' shion. Fill shells with easy

, fiati'l. ice and put in freezing rom-
per; nieiit oi- -freezer.'untii serving
lime.: i iariiish with green cherries, f
Serve in a bed' of holly leaves and
balls or .-other.'Christ mas t rim-.

| Makes. 6 Servings,
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/s we oause in the gaiety of Christ- |

I¦ mas. let's think first of the Nativity of |

j |
Him who is the hope of the world today. |

3! I
I as two thousand years ago. He alone can |

i bring about the peace of mind and con-

i tent men t which we eagerly search for f
1 §

A

> and need. May we follow His teachings i|
I

! so that the true spirit of Christmas can |

11
remain with us through the days to come. |

The Triangle Lunch Room j
NOTICE! I

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY AND 1
SUNDAY . .

. OPEN MONDAY

j
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mas shopping, sewing and baking
were going to be so well planned

\ that there would he no last minute
'rush. And where are yu now?

j How are you going to finish
: those aprons for the church ba-
jzaar? When will you find time to

i bake cookies for the children to

i give to their teachers ? Weren’t
you going to applique some (lowers

jon sister's new skirt ? And you
haven't a gift for father? Don't
you envy Mrs, Joiies ivho did all
her shopping last summer, who lias
everything finished down to the

jlast elegant, bow on her packages?
You don’t really envy her, do

you ? For tin in xt few days the
house will he full of excitement,
confusion arid snicy smells. You'll
have too much to do, but it will all
get done, A mi. Vou, will-probably:

| be less tired at, the end of if : than
| Mr - . Jones who is now "resting

up” for the. ordeal of Christmas
glav.

j 'Hard to believe.? Science tells
-Us that we fe. i better '.after work-
ing hard than after resting. Rent-
ing can be very difficult indeed,

especially if you. have to .do it:
Take a person siiifering from tu-
berculosis, for ins.tan.ee. Rest is .a.

basic part id’ the treatment of TB.
f 1fteii, months in !,.d are required
To give the diseased- lung a chance
to heal. Cap you imagine what, it

would be like,? You’d have to learn
how to bear the tedium, how to
keep - your- fnind. occupied so that
worrying, and. fretting, wouldn't;
make you even 'sicker. Y-"ir body'
as well as year mind would resent
the lack of activity. The skin, the
.digestive system, muscles and
bleed eifc.lla* "Tt all suffer -Otne

bad effects from rest. New. ways
¦»! treating I'B ire rviftmg down on,

-the amount., of. time pat Vents’ must
spend in bod.''Sin it .s i’i a long
Ardcal. ¦'-¦;
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!

i ¦“Now. Harry?” aiked the t«*ch-
: er, “to what family does the whale |
belong?”

"1 don't know.” replied Harry.
"Nobody in our neighborhood has,

on*."

And Ink Wins

Young Husband It seem* to,
! me, m,v dear, that These pancakes,
are rather heavy.

ii His bride Then Fin afraid you .

T jare a poor judge, for the pook says ;
I they are light and feathery.
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IF YOU SMOKE you need

OIAG
V-J TOOTHPASTE
[ VUxr' Different from all others:
\ x y makes >x)ur mouth feel so clean:
’ contains soothing, sanitizing oils:

dentists say "terrific, wonderful, you can't beat it"
At Drug Stores Everywhere

OLAG PASTS
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TEXT: “Troubles, like babies,

: only grow by nursing.” Edward
Everett Hale.

Maggie was known for her
boundless energy and her many

children. She always had time
from her own household tasks to

iubt to the family’s tiny income by

working bv the hour in several
homes in the community. One of

1 Ilex- employers who knew of her'
family cares, said to her:

“Maggie, aren't so many children.
. great deal of trouble?"

"N6, mam,” Maggie replied,
“Dey's no trouble. Maybe dev is

c bother sometime, but no trouble.
Yo’ see. trouble is on de heart, but

bother is only on de hands.”
So often those things »e term

“troubles” are merely bothersome
details of daily living which crowd
out things we would rather do. In
the hurry of everyday life wt- ate
apt to see them as "troxihh s” much
larger and more important than
they arc. Bothersome details are
a challenge. They can be overcome
'easily when we see their,real, un-
importance. Never pass "bothers"

. front your hands to your heart.
They don't belong there. You'll be

happier when you know the dif-
ference between "bothers” and
"troubles” . and give to each the
importance it deserves.
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GLENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, KY.
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I ’sl Plymouth, 2 Dr.
I1

i 1 “

i|| 52 DeSoto Club Coupe
[ 1 ¦

We Invite You To

TESTDRIVE
The New 1955

Fords
THEN YOVWILL AGREE

THEY ARE TOPS!

SO Chev.,4 Door Sedan!
RADIO .. . HEATER .. . FULLY EQUIPPED

1953 Plymouth, Sedan!
Radio, Heater and Seat Covers. 18,000 Miles.

t . ¦

111 951 Mercury, 4dr. Sedan
| J . Q\ ERDRIVE ... RADIO ... HEATER ... SEAT COVERS

1952 Studebaker Pick-up I
. . • . ' ' ) ' ¦ • ¦¦, - . , „. - ;

|AI Mo Co A-l Used Cars
11 North Broad Street Phone 58 EDENTON, N. C. I
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